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;1!~ cr,1!\:;:tl1cr ,lay I went to sue some farmers who 

I 

JlltNI 1hcm in the slo.Ullc boul~, the pcoplo wi\l not take care 01· tli~po~e of tfic propc1·ly, m1J to 1·cgu- e\'(iry tl1iug, l'md 01•ory !bing i11.bc1.rnhtul in it~ pl'Op-

Ftom the Philmldl'hin &t11rd,,y CT,urfrl'. these classes. idiots and h11111tic~. Of nil such misdoings, it may owed Inc n trille, nnJ found them in the field al 
Dc11n1•t1u•c of the bl'aelite!ll. Aft<'r all that can be said upon the subject, it with truth be said that they arc mi~orable and ab- work, One wua clad in a vcl\'lit ,·est nnd brcech1!11, 

seems impossible to convince a J?CO(lle born free Ol'live elforls to correct the bluadeu of formel' le• o.nd Jlne worsted stock.ings-the other in a satinet 
and determined to remain so, that 11 is not as much gisllltion, by committill" more egregious blunders vest nnd broeche~, worsted stockings and n fine 
thei1· right, (and a right of which the legislature th11n those of former le8iidatures-sa long as our Holland shirt, with a ruffle at tho bosom, I asked 

DY A I.AU\', 

&c!stl!11hryromr,nt•cHm1l,•;;shosl, 
lsmfl's t1H'h c tl'ibc~,--what 11,';ioore~ lost 
To Egypt';; pow1~rl 'l'Jwir hnmlugc u'er, 
"'i1h lig-htt'u'd ~h'I'~ u11,l ll<';u·t~ they pnur 
J.'ro111cvery ilH'IHlt'· TJ1,•ra11 
U ruJJy \\ 1!li ,•11r1J1'8 w<'lcomc gur~t, 
'J'hc~lor1011~su11, -1hal 11"'1•1 lwlt>re 
1-.ook'J unsne!, sre11cfroiu worniug'sJoor. 

Tbm forrmn~! crmwl wnit,:; the while 
Forl1im, 1,host' cru,l!con 1he ~ile 

;'~-~~:c~~~~'. i;:tr:;h~ ~:1:e ~::::
1

1;;~~~,'d hn&d 
M,irshalsihch"st,andt.yl11ssiJc 
lsrael't high prw~u-1,01!.i 1~racl'11 prii.le. 

'l'!rn1fra1hcr'tl ruuor1ywouhls!iude 
Stl'rn Phnr.,ah's fo~r. Uis court arrny'd 
lncnslcmridweu;:.roun.lhimstnnd: 
"Nuy, move not, prince! for if thy hllllJ 
"'oulJsn,ill'onremorc tbcchos1•nrttcc, 
'l'ln•tombeha!lbcw1thou111tmrei 
:Soi.in yon pyrnmidthyt?rnn·, 
JJu1dcep hcnl'aththe ReJ Sea's wave!" 
Yonprinrcss of lhcvrilund trcs~, 
Thnt slmdows o'er lier crimoon drei.a, 
"rou\Jge11tly bi,l thy 1111gcr cc:ar, 
ThM Israel may dep1utin f•Nlcc. 

L'ull mnnynsuJ am! broken heart 
Spcnksfrom 1hr. eyes th111 wildly dart 
Thcirnngui~lt'd looks from terraced walls, 
They1farcnot)ea\'Cthcirn!lti\'CJ1ullE1 

'l'oscckarni,lthccrowdcds!rect, 
Lov'd(ur111slheyno\·ermorowillgrce1. 
AnJshewhosclocksarcturban'.Jo'cr, 
Both !ock!.lnnd turban Beck the floor 
Ofthnt11tonr.pa\·cmcn1,-lhcrcshelics, 
Nor raises !hence her wccpingcye--ll; 
IJnppy for thee, Eg} ptian muiJ, 
llnd thy young he11,rl ne'er ten it3 shmle, 
li'orhe1owho111its lol'Cis gil'cn, 
Thinks bllt of Canuan am\ or Hearen, 
Prcfor9 thedc6crtto thy hnnt!, 
'foseekafarthe promi.~'dlalid, 

But will that lam\ have E1upt\1 sides, 
'l'ith their softros~ antlnzure dyrs) 
Drightfui1..haml hopclu!lcver)'fenr, 
Cnn:iari ha~treasurc!.lfar more dear; 
'Tisthrreuhmueo(frccdom lie", 
And llcnn-.n's own smile will light i!Hsl;iell, 

~h0:: le~seai~:IJs}~ct;:~f\t~~~:>o:in
1:~~h:~;: ~i;ri!;:!~~~iu~v:~d:: ~~~h;l~~:!:

1
a~¥ri~qu!~~.ti~: ~t~~n~; i~:x::~

1

di~g\~e~C~\'.~~~ tli~iti:e~ :~~,::; ===c~~~~~~~= 
for what they are willing to dispo;,e of, as to deter- stead of heing placed i11 the caution and good hard; and it is an imposs1blo thing to get money.'' 

:~:~ 
1
!0;,;::~:t~~:s~1:

0
h:' they shall eat or with :~i°:1~a~f,/!

1
:1~a\ic~~ti~~~ i!~\i~~d::~~J ~~ ~~fit: t:tn~~:: i~a~a~~tiii~i' t~\i:~~~! :

1

:~e~:
1

r:nd~tic~~j . Culture ot" In,Hnn Cot•u. -
Surely the thing thus taken, whether it be lo- It is respectfully submitted whether much of tlmt they could not spo.rc: o.nd so my Jehl was dis- l\In. JESSE Dv~:1,-As I ho.vo been a con 1 

bacco, notes, the no(esofindividuals,orcorpo~o.tions, what has been said, is not als~ just, in i·eferencf\ ch.nrg~d by inabili!Y· The reason why I mention reader of~ lh,
0 

.~ulhvator, I often fim1 the ini'ut
1 

or treasury notes, ,s, when thus parted with nnd to nssocintions nnd corporations provided they do tlus circumstance ls to show tllat Urn ci,,;lta\·agance [rom yon. dt!leii:nt.correspomlcnts, rcspcctir,.} Ii~ 
received, made to answer the pUlpose of money. not attempt by for<;e or fraud t~ make ;their credi- of people to decorate their bodies is the origin of ,est method of 18tsmg n crop of earn, Itho~t 

1 

l\lany of the things thus taken in pince of gold or tors recei\'e what although it may be 1eqmilly vo.l• ther po,:ci-ty; anti the lrnrJnesij of the times arises send you n sl11tcmcnt of the soil, mnna~ment :1 
silver, the committee must 11dmil constitute "n uablc 

89 
o. circulating medium is neither gold nor from a foolish pride, Every mnn is honorably profit of one aero plan let\ by mo with coru ti 

currency not 1ecognized by this State." It is true sih·er. ' drnsscd \thct1 be is tlrnssed suitably to tho business prrsent season. The soil, two-thirds of it, ,1.~ 
1 

atiw, that, until about the year 1812, the gold and There are indeed objections to this resolution he is doing. warm grav,el; tho other third wo.s low, Will, ;,l 
silver and !he cent;. coined al the national mint which miahi seem 1~ render unnecessary mucl; Agriculture by ~omo is thourrhl a very mean cm• covel'ed with rushes and wild grass, with a i, 
had not been recogoized as any part of our cur- tlmt hns b~en iniroduced into this report. This re- ploymcnt; yet those who c:teum it such I will ~o.n~h sod i but .I wns.cn~el'ul ~o p~t two good lllti~ 
rency. solution does not prnfess to create any new offence venture to say arc mero simpletons, and the true rnms through it, wluch left it ll rich black mouM 

The notion cannot be too soon abancloned by our or lo subject tho~e who tmnsgre!!!t nny existing principles of honor are not in th('m, Is it more About tho first of May I drew twenty.two lo~11.!oi 
politicians, that it is the business of the l~gislature )aw lo any new or additional penalty. Surely it honornble to lie servant to every body, 1to weigh bnfltJentell manur?, each load contning t!1h1y.fi1,1 
lo decide for the people what shall answer the pur• ne\•~r was the design of Jegislati,•e resol\'es to but an ounce of indigi,, ta draw a quart of mola~ses, r o1 s,dab\ sp1·ead 1t evenly ovor lhe acre, I theQ 
poses of currency. Our citizens must be lcfi to make known to the community existing laws. ' u than to cullivo.le the earth, and reap the Yellow har- P oug ie e ore tho manure had time to Ury; lhei 
~ct.ermine each one fo~ himself when they shall for any purpose, it is thought proper to give t~ ,:est-I~ procure the necessaries and, luxuries of drned l~.ngthways of the fur~ws; plllntcd 9t1 
ms1sl upon gold and s1h·er, and when they shall them such knowled a ublication of the laws hfe? 1 he employment of n farmer 1s rtially the Q ay, \\II I ~utton com, the h1\lsthl'ee fee! 0 Ill! 

take other things, and what things in lieu of them; themselves or a pro~~atfon issued by the exec- most honorable of any on earth. Where or what j~lt jay, malung 4S.10 hills, with six ko1ncli \11 
ancl a moredespoticgovenment cannot well be im- utive depar'tment is the usual form in which such would be themeclmnic, the lawyer, tho physician, .

11 
• twas ntto.ckod by tl1Cgr1.Jb as soon 11s itnu/, 

agined Iha~ the one. which .w~mld attempt to force purpose is to be dxecuted, or the merchant, if it were not for the form~r?- its .appearance above the ground, at \'l'bich timB j 
the people, mall theirnegohal1ons, to use only such A still further reason wh the the committee Where or what would be the statesman, tho prince, spi;ail twelve bushels o~ unlenched ashes uponi\ 
articles as it chose to prescribe: or which would cannot recommend the 'adop{ion of this re.tolution the emperor or tho monarch, with nil thei~ brilliant ;luch ~hocked l~mm n htt)e, but !hey succeetledU 
deny lo the citizen the same riihL~ to dispose of hia is that it profe~ses lo be an exposition of existin"' equipages, were it not for the farmer? 'fho bran• e.~trymg 7!~ hills, leaving on1y ·1770. Th,ij 
own notes, or the notes of others, (of coursn with la~vi, and the j~dament of the General Assembly° ches are not so honorable as the root; let them not were wed an thmned to four stalks in each hill 
!he consent of the person with who!11 he is deal- that ~ertaio aclsar~ forbidden by Jaws now in (orco'. ther~forc, boast of thl'ir own gaudy appearance, and Juni Ot~; then I sowed l~o bushels of pfostcru,: 
mg,) as todispo?e of nny other of !us ~wn propl'r- Now, besides that, this 18 more 1ike interpreting despise the l'?Ot that btJars them. The husband-

011 
ti:° lulls, an~ hoed agam July 2d; put nom~rt 

ly, or to sleep m his own house. II 1s tao much the law ,
11 

husiness which belongs to to the judici- man, surf'ly, 1s worthy of much honor, as he 1s the cart to 11)
0 

hills lh~n was taken nway; wint 
~o req11;ire of us to behe,·e ~hat thnt whic_h our c~ed- ary,) th~n tho enactment of it, whid, is the pro• foundation on which kingdoms and empires .stand. throught with the cult1vntor both ways, four timii 
itors will most gladly receive of us, (at its nommal vinco of the Jeaislnture the committee has been .l\Ionnrchsand emperors are supported by the mdus- -June ht and 6th July ht and 12th. On I!, 
value loo,) and for which we can get the articles uuable to find i~ the sta'tute books any Jaws which try of the husband.man, ancl all their greatness stands J.11h SeplP.mber, I ~ut up and shocked the com' 
we. neerl,_ought to be regarded but asworlhlessirash. by the mo~t tortureci construction,' can be made t~ on his shoulders. Let hirn, therefore, be honored an on the 28th finished h~1skmg and housmgit.' 
W1!h qmte as mu.ch rea3on some hav~ cnde3:vored forbid all the acts recited in the resolution, Be- and re,pectcd, thal his heart may be encouraged fi Upon one .square rod, of twenty hills, and oni, 
to. mduce a behcf, that gold .and s1h·er com are lieving otherwise, tho committee cannot venture to a.nd his hands ijlrenthenetl in his laborious and ourth of a lull, of the best of lhe low ground, grew 
"h\\le wo~th_les~ f1cces of white an? yellow me- advise tht. Senato to declare that such is the law. tiresome work. seventr,,.rounds of enrs, equal lo one hundred ail 
!al; nnd 11 1s owmg to such reasoning and such For the reasons suggcisted above, and others, lorty-e1.,ht bushels per acre. Tho whole produtl 
1·crnmners that '' many ~re as much puzzled lo u~- which upon an examinatioo of the resolution, will Ji·om tlte Plllladelphia 8f!lurrJ11y Courier. was one hundred and twenty bushels. 
de!s!and. what. ~~ney is, as others nre puzzled .m at once suggest themselve3 to the Senate, the Tile Value oC t;ontcntn1ent. On cosT. OF CUI.Tl\'A'rlON. 
being without it._ Gonrnn:icnt would lake qmte committee nre of opinion that the reRolution refer- e.da:y plough mg, iM 00 
too n.1!1ch ca~e '-· 1:1s, when it would lake from us l'Cd to it as aforesaid, said, should be returned lo BY R, DICKSON, ~anowmg half a dny, I UO 

I 
the right to Judge m these matteu for ourselves. the House of Delegates,,, dissented from." The gient secret of human happ111css ltes 1n the 2 ... Jo~ds o! manure, II @ 

Some strange misapprehensions we know lo ex- A, C. MAGRUDER, Chairman. word-UoN rENTMEN'L II possesses tho~e ultra· Plantir,g, ,- daye, I ;j~ 

: isl touching some of the provisions of our con~li• butes winch ~ive u~ mlluencc, pleasuw and w~pect. Seed corn, . iill 

ti(~' ~n!!~eth::~ra~isa~r~!i~~!o:;,,~~ a~:.:b~f . Unr~l Titnes. ~;~!tlb:!1~~1~1a~;;~t1~;.::;u;~~1:1~:1~~:~~~_'a~for~t~ i~~:i~~'.I f~~~h(1·:~~:· two days, ; ~I~ 
the fe.,islalure may b~rnced. •ome real!~ seem to The followmg beautiful and c1oquent remarks on llectmg light upon lus household, With that, I H bushels ashes and:? bushels pln~tl'r I 7fl 
enlert~m the opinion, that th~ iramers of our con• l~e subject o_f hard !~mes, ~re copied Jrom a11 Ame- plenty assum;s a new chamctcr; she lends J1cr Spre.admg ashes ancl plaster, ' l 1111 

atitution in that in,trumimt folmed a currency to rican !11agn~me published tn 1787. lVe know not name to scarcity, even lo want. It makes the lit- Cuttmg and shor.king, J :ill 
be the only currency of this land as loner as the who 19 thmr !1uthor, but they ar~ worthy of the Uc much, or at least sullicient; it gives elasticity Husking anti housinor, seven days r, ·!,) 
constitution itself or rather 

O 
particular p~ovisian greatest of ,writers; ~ml we republish them, as not to the heul, and throws the rays of a ceaseless sun Carting stalks, " ' H 

of it, shall last. 'Accorditwly we somr.limes hear nltogel}10 r mappropri:ite lo the m11IU1er~ and cus- upon_ the mind; it lends beautr to the most home-I Threshing, three days, ~ JU ==-=-==="""'"=""""""'""""""...,.., from our newspaper politici~ns that gold and sih·er lo~~ 0 the pr?sent bmes.:-Bosl, Weekly .Jltf11g.. ly i 1t finds pleasure in watch mg the formation uf lnlcrcsl on land, a 0!l 
BEPOR'l' coin are tl,c constitutional. currency. ~he acarc1ty of cash I~ a general compl~unt, !he lrnd, a.nd the. dcvclopemcnt o!' tho flo1~er; 

tAnron. 

QF THE CO:\I.i\IITTEB ON JUDICIAL PRO- Now it is true, the fcdeial con~titulion says, , no and it has become so fash10nable to complam of 11 learns wrndom Jrom the ant, and mdu~try Jrom I Toto.I c~st, 
cr.EDJXGS UPON A RESOLUTION' FROM Stale shall make any tlnng but golcland stlvercoir. hard hmes,and the sca1c1tyol money, that debtors the bee, 1t p1clutcs desolation wtlh the pencil of 11 • pnoovc,. 
flH: HOI SE OF 11~:U:G.\ l'ES, H.ELA a tr'llllr, rn pay,

4
enf "f deb!~" Of the reasons for seem to thmk that they have sulficiently sati~fied dream, its past 111 the recollection of an autumnal I,fo bushels c,f first rate r.orn, 

11' E TO TIU! CUIUlE1'CY j tlu~, none ol Jill ought to be ignorant, But this thc1rcred1tors, 1f they tell them the ttmenre ha1d eve, all quietness and peace, its present 1s the F 1ve bushels of second rate, 
Thr comnuUee on J1.,dirn,I piocc"tlmg~ to \\lueh f clause (1\luch imposes no restriction upon the fed- nnd money scarce. This has been so long the mornmg ol the spimg, all s\\ectncssantl hie, and Stalks, fom loads. 

~a, icf<'netl a iesuhi•ton tra,, 
1 

utted by !Ii" Huu~e 1•ral gu1emmcn!) lea\c.i Lo each one of the Stales themr., that the people almost umversally believe its futme 1~ acombmabon of the \~hole. r. ~ WILLIAM ING1.;LJ. 
of Dele .ties 

I 
th, ~l'nat(• on the l :q, J"" in I !ul! l1Lcrty to reh1sf' to m ,1,::,. go!J, 01 (if 1t pre!c:~ 1!, although it 1s a falsehood F.v1wy gcnNnhon In the fu;ac1ty al ~arthly ple;mues and wu11.lly l J olncy, O~w~gu co ,J\. Y. Dec, 91 l~JU 

declann! c-ert .in arts to l,c m cnntra~t!u\wll ul 1.;o!u t,, 1cluse to make ~1her a legal tender 111 pay-1 and nge tlunks the fo1mcr days anc1_ tunes weie bet- gills, 1t will be grati,ymg 11 "e can hnd ours not J he1ebv certdy, that I am personally o.cquarn 
the lav;:. and cert,,m ,i ,de" tu be 

1 

,. cuu~uc Im! nt ol debts J~t thr same time, 1t leaves the ler than the present. Tl11s, ho\\el11r, 1s a mistake, enlucly dcpendm,t upotl the generosity ol luend~, ed \\Ith the above named \Villrnm Jngell, mul ! 
r.ot reco oizell by lite ;::,tale,' bULrnil:i the folio}. creditors at full l1he1ty to recene 111 6atrntachon of f?unded on false surmises 11nd vnm 1m _,maltons 01 the capuce o! fo1tune, but thnt they Ult' fixed lte\e lmn to be n poison of truth nnd vmo.cit; « 
Ill" as 

1

J report lh"reon lus debts au} thing which he chr,oses tu iakl', "al- 1 h°,. orag:mnl pr1nc1pal.11 of human nature arc the w1thm the boundaries ol om own thrc~hol(h, and that l11s statements may bo depended on. 
"tt \\Ill be taken for granted, that tlmi rcsoluhun though at be ca1poratmn note~, devices or toll:en~' Isam 1\1 evc1y age, and cve1 ha~e been smce the a1e supplied by au uncontamumletl heait, an<l an R D IIUllllARD, Justice [Jf f/ic Pia, 

b not dcsi nett 
10 

,ibml"e the 
111

vilerre~ or to cen-

1 

i\leu must be unrt'a,011ably sohc1tous to he tic-, lull 1 imes are r.:J.~} \\ hen men do their duty, un,tuucd o:unse1cnce. ft rn a mistaken Hien that 
1 sure the p~

1
ctlccs ofthc"'Statc '.i\ilio,~,h ti the mat- ceHtd, 1f they can be persuaded to believe that a I but \\hen thry dev111le from that, and enter the supposes comlort to be the 10sult al supc11\u1ty - GOOD v8 BAD BUTTER.-Two JuimcisJr 

lrrs slated m 
11 

anti to be rnll u~d lro~ it be true clause, mtroduced with the sale design of prevent· I ~J°~ If HCC, mdolcnce and hcenliousness, then lie that has !ea~!, I eels the le11sl wa11!, an<l 1t .s I a \011nslup m the ceutie of a nci<rhbouiuw 511 

the Shtc ,tae\f,ln1., uui,uc~tion..tlil) b~en the great~ 
1 

mg the S:a.tcs from passing a description of Jnws, i cu hes embarrass and troubles pe1plex them. only when he has acquired more, tlrnt be /mJs he ca111ed about lluee huntlicd ,ieighl ol butte~~ 
ti,t u! ,ill o!li mltis ~g'.uu~t 

11 
h 1.t 

1
, 

110
,.,, Slll•PO~lld I'' ~t;utling at once to our morals, to our pahiotlsm, The complumt al !11t1d limes m tlm country 1~ has lost 11 hat he sh ugg\ed lo ptesci I e It IS too t,> mutkcl, not long: 5111cc t01 6n!e. The I.uni, a 

to trn it~ OI\U tiur polHy Otl,e,s, uu duul,t, ha\e an<l lo our sense of JU~bce," was <les1g:ned to fix all 1magmary. Indolence and l?x!ravagn.nce m much om dc~uc lo be equ,11 with om ne1ghb01 Ill JOHH.'d e,1cb ollrc1, s01l the same, pn1,iuw ;imil 
tieen rc,•d) 

10 
tnlloii t!ie 

I 
xample ol .Maiylan,! _ the only currency. By tender la\\B we mean one chess are the source lrom wh1d1 ul\ the evdsso bit• worldly \\calth, and to ~ee o. man rise so to\\Cl· nnd numhet ol co~s equal, yet the one sold I 

iu,rl ieu 
1
,th ,,.,, Jrnh learn• d th..tt home ol our cot ~l.ung, but a currency 1s somethmg quite d1fle1ent. Lerly complo.med uf, flow, Both 1eason o.nd 1crn-1 mgly al:to1 c us, appca1s to atgue a \\Olnlcilul sa- butter m a sho1t time at 1\1 enty two o.nd a I 

}lO•:ite bouib-<'ICI\ lo '.l•irnil ioaJ ~ndcannlcom I he former maj lie regulated by the legislature, or lnt10n teach us that the human race we1e to Jive m gac1ty m hun, 01 m us-po~R<'S~lllg the same ad- cents, (wholesa[f') and the olhet alter \\UblmgRU( 
pame~-ha\rnJ tlit• poirn

1 
to \Ji, H,W money and the con~lituhon, the latter the people oiight to be tlus world by rnduslty, and to earn thclf bread by VtH1lages-1cpteheus1ble stup1<l1

1
y 1t as not so a <lay with the butte1 merchan1s, obtauml ii,tr 

co tract it• ht~ h,t\C 
III 

tlit I xr-
1
ci,t uf bUeh puw· allo1\cd torr;;uiule, and m regulatmg 1t, to consult the S\\eat of their brow On the prod11cl1ons ot much 101 the gold, as fo1 the Jame ot po~sesmig 1t and o. halt Joi ]us lot. Th" dillmcnce bell\\cnl 

em, put into circulation ,win, ur cetl,jiLt1les, ur rlr· their ow_n convemencc and mterests, and even their t!ic earth we ~cpend for subsistence, anc\ sponto.- -not, lo~ tho comlort LI bestows, b_ut lol' the u~llu- lot~ of butler [look to it yo farmers' wini 1 
l1ICt'S. ow,~ wlnms. neous productions are not lo be expected, 'I'he enc~ !I imparts\ and the re~pect it extorts. . l'he daubht<1rs l was Rimply this-the wife and dau• 

1f !t b~ dc,ignr,l, 1,y thi~ re~olut\on, to aUntlge .. 1 he national ~overnn:ient fur~islies us, ,it is true, 1 ~a:th r.m,Sl be cultivated ~efore. sh.c will yield her amb1l10n thus h'l'Cd, w~ al'C not scrupulous ~J the. lers ?f tho one kne"' tl!eir duty and dicl il wd 
(pro,·ideci tlw lc•gi 'aturo can) any o! tlR'sc pov,crs, \\1th golll an~ silver cm!i, but at nlso c~ms for us I mcrease. In a co~ntry .like thi~, at cn.nnot be ex- means ~hat ma} enable us Lo. darke~1 the iars ol ~alunggoorlbutter; while the other, eithct·lhro 
which some of our inc.orpuraltd corni•..tlH<'~ hal'e er11/~ and /111~ cents, which although neither !!;Old I peeled that ~II the mhabitanls sl1ou.ld live by com- another s glory by the supcnor radiance ol om· 1~norn11cc or ncgll'cl of altcmliug lo the nr•cci.< 
been exrrcisu.ig, and rv11 ct: a dibposition lo peMi~t ?: silver, are certau)IY a part of our currency.- merce; nor mdre,d but a very low m proportion to own.. d1schargeol the duties of the dahy, producMlb 
in the e: t.'rtL.,r ol. 

1
t 

1
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